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Nurse Margaret Fosberg, left,

is leaving Student Health atter

31 years ot service. She uses
her model of the female

reproductive system, below, to

talk to students about sex in

her matter-of-fact style.
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Mrs. Student Health—
YVONNE WINGElT

STAFF

'A'S'H'as
'Hotlips,'e

have Nurse Fosberg,"
If you walk down

..a. Whitman Hall, you will
undoubtedly run across this+; homemade sign the students who".', love and know her well put up in

~.'! her dedication.
On Friday, 'ov. 28 Nurse

>':. Margaret Fosberg retired from the

University of Idaho's Student
Health Services —but don't think
she'l be easily forgotten.

"We call her 'Mrs. Student
Health,'" says Dr. Donald Chin, the
facility's physician director,
"Everyone who walks through the
door remembers her."

Getting an interview with
Fosberg is a rare opportunity; she'
so busy, it's hard to pin her down.
Once you do, it becomes apparent
right away that she's extremely

ritodest about her achievements.
"I'm bashful. I don't like

publicity," she says in her southern
drawl. It's not that she doesn'
appreciate recognition for all of her
hard work, she just docsn't like the
idea of a "big deal being made over
her."

Nursing wasn't originally in
Fosberg's game plan. She began her
first two years of education at West
Georgia College, whcrc she studied
Home Economics.

"But, I couldn't cook and I

couldn't sew!" shc laughs. "You
know, some people arc home-ecy; I
wasn't home-ecy."

Fosberg then furthered hcr
education at Emory University and
Peabody College in Nashville,
where she studied Public Health
and Nursing. Fosbcrg claims that'
"prob'ly why I'e always enjoyed
talkin'o students and getting them
to help others."

"Mrs. Student Health" has been

with Ul for 31 years, and those
three decades didn't entail just
"nursing." Fosberg went beyond the
call of duty, and performed
countless services for the university
and hcr patients, whom she lovingly
refers to as her "sweethearts."

Shc gives a lot of talks after-
hours to the dorms and living
groups on somewhat uncomfortable
subjects such as birth control,

See GOODBYE page 5

. KUOI, GEM,

Argonau-f in

$51,000 hole

JENNIFER KARINEN

araFF

SUI President Jim Dalton
has declared a state of fiscal
mcrgency. Student Media

s shaving its budgets to the bone
nd paring off dollars wherever
ey can in order to keep publishing

-'and broadcasting.
At the Student Media Board

ecting the Thursday before
- ~-'Thanksgiving, media heads were
„,-~".-'„fatformed they have to work their

"., ...@Tfy'ay out of a $51,000 hole. This was
I'"-;- Ttiore than editors and managers of
»-.-;,.'- QUOI, the Argonaut, GEM of the
I::=»„:-.'::fiifountains and student advertising

4
I

expected to hear. The hole had
grown a fcw thousand deeper after
October revenue figures came in,

Full-time University of Idaho
students pay $971 in fees, and
$39.75 goes to the ASUI. The
ASUI uses about half of all
generated funds for Student Media.
In the past they'e bailed out
Student Media when it went over its
budget, which has been every year.

ASUI can't come to the rescue
this year. They are required to leave
$100,000 in the general reserve.
Giving money to Student Media
would upset the balance. Media
heads were told to cut their budgets
or it would been done for them.

There are several causes. for thc
festering budget crisis. Onc cause is
overestimated revenues. Many cite
the absence of a media advisor as a
problem. Revenue comes from
donations, advertising,
subscriptions and sales.
Departments were allowed to
overestimate their revenues, to aim
high.

They aimed high. Advertising
estimated bringing in $202,000 for

the 1998 fiscal year even though in
1997 they only brought in
$ 155,386. Re-estimated figures
hope for $100,000. KUOI estimated
they'd bring in $7,350 in 1998
when they only brought in $ 1,922
in 1997. Their new estimate is
$2,000. The GEM brought in
$ 12,795 in 1997. They estimated
they could bring in $ 19,475 in
1998. This figure has been
readjusted to $ 12,975. The
Argonaut brought in $1,756 in 1997
and estimates bringing in $2,000
this year.

While the Argonaut didn'
overestimate its revenue, it did
overspend its budget, as it does
almost every year. The Argonaut
uses the most money of all the
Student Media and the other media
say they are taking cuts to help
salvage the Argonaut.

"Right now I feel like the Arg
has this drug problem, like a heroin
addict. KUOI and the GEM are
concerned friends who want to
help. The Arg in a sense needs to go
to rehab and get its shit together,"
said Shoshana Kun, KUOI station

manager. Hcr concern is that money
is not being allocated wisely. She is
also bothered by the fees the
Argonaut racks up when it's late to
press: $75 cvcry hour. It docsn't
happen all the time but it does
happen,

The money that was expected
isn't there. Cuts have included
office supplies, pay and staff. The
Argonaut looked at several
proposals. One proposal cut 15 staff
members and kept pay nearly the
same. Another proposal drastically
cut pay but kept the staff. One that
fell in between the two was finally
accepted. It cuts six positions and
pay amounts for all staff saving
$15,450.

KUOI staff took a pay cut and
cut operating expenses, including
$500 from emergency repair. "If
anything happens we'e S.O.L.,"
said Kun shrugging her shoulders.

The GEM lost $2,500 for buying
photographic equipment. Editor
Jamie Waggoner saved $6,000 in
negotiations for a publishing
contract. "I pray we don't have to
make any more cuts; the GEM has

such a skeleton budget anyway."
Thc situation of scarcity has

spurred interdepartmental rivalry.
Complaints center around how
much Argonaut editors make
compared to other department
heads.

Before cuts the editor of the
Argonaut made $290 every two
weeks. The Argonaut news editor
made $225, The KUOI station
manager and GEM editor made
$200, the same amount as the sports
and entertainment editors. After the
last cut the Argonaut editor makes
$195, the news editor makes $160,
sports and entertainment editors
make $ 120 and the KUOI station
manager makes $180.

Even after several thousand
dollars worth of cuts there are
rumors that one of the factions of
Student Media may be cut next
year.

"I'm not worried about the
Argonaut being here next year,"
said Michelle Kalbeitzer, editor of

See MEDIA page 4
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Head Start honors Ul

student as parent of
the year

MOSCOW — When
University of Idaho senior
Michelle Eaton entered her
daughter in Head Start, she
discovered her child had
developmental delays.

Head Start personnel visited
Eaton's home and outlined a plan
to help her daughter pick up skills
she would need to be successful in
school.

After two years of Head Start
services, new tests showed Eaton's
daughter to be 25 percent ahead of
her peers.

Without Head Start, Eaton may
not have discovered those delays
until her daughter started having
trouble in school, For every dollar
spent on Head Start, Eaton said,
six dollars are saved down the road
on remediation and other special
education.

Eaton's enthusiastic
involvement has earned her
recognition as Idaho Head Start
parent of the year. She also won
the regional Head Start parent
award, which covers Idaho,
Washington, Oregon and Alaska.

The national award will bc
announced in December. A
federally funded program, Head
Start offers preschool for those
who cannot afford it, plus medical,
dental and nutritional services.

Idaho Head Start serves about
2,700 low-income children and
their families annually, But that is
less than one-third of the children
who are eligible.

Eaton hopes her award gives

her a platform to advocate Head
Start.

She will graduate from the
university in December with a
degree in child development and
family relations. She chose the
career after her involvement in
Head Start.

Idaho I-lead Start is asking the
Legislature to supplement federal
funding so the program can be
expanded to another 200
youngsters at the cost of $ 1

million. Idaho is one of few states
in the nation that does not spend
any money on Head Start.
Matching funds for the federal
program come from local non-
profit organizations and school
districts.

State Nems
ASSOCIATED PRESS

l.aw maker wants
governor to delay
awarding of prison
contract

BOISE —A conservative state
senator from eastern Idaho wants
Gov. Phil Batt to delay the signing
of a contract for a privately
operated prison so the Legislature
can review thc bidding process.

State Scn. Stan Hawkins, R-
Ucon, sent the governor a letter on
Friday askiiig him to stop the
awarding of a contract to
Corrections Corp. of America
which Hawkins said could cost
$50 million more in construction
and operating costs over the next
20 years. A contract is scheduled
to be signed next week by the
Board of Correction. Hawkins also
sent messages to Corrections

Director James Spaulding, asking
him to delay signing the contract.

"Of four proposals submitted
by the nation's top privaie prison
operators, each of which
apparently met all state and federal
standards, corrections officials are
prepared to commit taxpayers to
paying for by far the most
expensive," Hawkins said.

Press Secretary Lindsay
Nothern said Batt has said he will
let the Board of Corrections deal
with the contract. Nothern said the
governor feels the board awarded
the contract after a competitive
process and the unsuccessful
bidders did not enter protests
within the allowable period.

Hawkins said questions which
have been raised about the contract
should be answered before, not
after "we are committed to pay a
contract that is $10 million higher
than its qualified competitors the
first year and $4.3 million higher
per year thereafter..."

"I urge you to delay signing of
a contract a mere 60 days until the
Legislature can convent and
immediately address this issue,"
Hawkins wrote the governor.

"With the overall integrity of
the state budget at stake, and no
compelling need to rush such a
decision, this modest delay seems
only prudent," Hawkins said.

Minor mistakes not
enough to overturn
conviction, court says

BOISE —Minor mistakes in
the legal process, such as listing
the wrong highway on a citation
for drunken driving, are not
enough to overturn the conviction,
thc Court of Appeals says.

The court on Wednesday
sustained the drunken driving
conviction of Erma D. Hanson in a
Kootenai County case.

Hanson's appeal argued that the
citation issued by an officer said
the offense occurred on State
Highway 97 near Lake Coeur
d'Alenc but the document
presented to the jury listed it as
State Highway 95.

Today
~ Holly Wissler a VI graduate

student, will share her knowledge
of Peru at 7 p.m. at the Women'
Center. The program is free.

~There will be an "introduction
to Career Services" at 3:30p,m. at
the Career Services office in
Brink Hall. Call 885-6121 for
more information.

Wednesday
~ The Collete Theatre presents

Females Seeking, third in this
ears "black box theatre" series.
ickets are $5, $3 for UI students

and staff with ID card.

~ Career Services presents
"Preparing for the Interview" at
4:30 p.m. at thc Career Services
office in Brink Hall. For more
information call 885-6121.

~ Thc Palace Audubon Society
hosts "Birds of the Northwest," a
program featuring writer and
illustrator Mike Denny, at 7:30
p.m. at the Moscow Community
Center. The program is free.

Thursday
~ The Plant and Soil Science

club will be holding their annual
Poinsettia sale in the College of
Agriculture foyer Thursday and
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. Pre-orders are accepted. For
more information e-mail
laugh931@uidaho.edu.

Coming Events
~ The VI's third annual

Madrigal Feast will be Dcc, 5 at 6
p.m. in the Moscow Social Club,
above CJ's at 112 N. Main Street.
Tickets are $25 for public, $15.for
UI students and children under.
12; available at the SUB Main:
Desk and all GA,B Select-A-Seat
outlets.

~ The UI Campus Recreation
will sponsor the fourth annual
Palace Pump Dec. 6. This indoor
climbing competition is for

beginner, intermediate and
advanced climbers. The entry fee
is $6 without a T-shirt and $ 16
with a T-shirt. Entry forms are
available at the UI climbing wall
or in the Campus Recreation
office, 204 Memorial Gym. For
more information, call 885-6381.

Services
~ The Ul will provide lowest

bus service to southern Idaho
during the Christmas holiday, The
bus will leave, Moscow the
evening of Dec. 19 and return Jan.
11. Reservations can be made
through the Office of Student
Advisory Services in Room 241
of UCC. For more information,
call 885-6765.

~ Student Support Services is
offering a $ 100 Merit Scholarship
for the spring semester. For more
information, call 885-6746 or go
to CEB 106.

~ The Falun Dafa Research
Association of the Ul is offering
free classes of Falun Dafa. For
more information, call 882-2062
or (509) 334-2165 or log on at
<http: //www.uidaho.edu/-huan10
86>. Falun Dafa promotes
people's health.

~ Four sessions are being
offered for freshmen who want to
improve on last semester s
performance. For more
information, contact the TAAC at
885-6307.

Opportunities

~ Playwrights are invited to
submit unproduced and
unpublished scripts to the first
Northwest Regional Ncw Play
Conference at Montana'State
University —Bozeman. Scripts
must be submitted by Jan. 15,
1998. Send . scripts to: Jim
Thomas,'rtist in

Residence,'SU—Bozeman department of
English, College of Letters and
Science, 2-176 Wilson Hall,
Bozeman, MT 59717. For more
information, call Thomas at (406)
994-6854.
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'Tis the season to bc giving, and the local
chapter of Lambda Chi Alpha and Boy
Scouts of America helped contribute 7,832
pounds of food for the Moscow Food Bank.

The fifth annual food drive was part of
the world's largest fraternity philanthropy,
the North American Food Drive.

Yancey Willis, philanthropy chair for thc
Lambda Chis, said about 100 business and
4,000 local residents contributed. They werc
able to raise 4,702 more pounds of food than
last year.

"This year's North American Food Drive
was not just about raising food for people in
the U.S. and Canada. Our focus was to
incrcasc public concern and awarcncss about
the hunger problem here in Idaho," Willis
said, "The numbers are impressive but the

story is told in thc'ocal community where a
needy family receives a much needed
healthy meal."

Thc food drive was part of an
international effort by Lambda Chi Alpha,
involving 220 chapters. Internationally, they
surpassed their goal of a million pounds and
raised over 1,101,841 pounds of food. They
beat last year's outcome when 191 of the
Lambda Chi Alpha chapters and colonies in

thc United States and Canada raised 835,588
pounds of food.

Nearly 40 Lambda Chi members and
alumni along with 100 local Boy Scouts
participated and many members feel they
could not have done it without the help of
thc Boy Scouts.

"The Boy Scouts really kicked some ass
and they'rc thc guys that dcservc most of thc
credit for making thc food drive a success,"
said Seth Lunceford, associate member of
Lambda Chi Alpha.
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Members of Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity gather food donated by Moscow residents
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BOISE —After months of unrest at a
private Louisiana prison, about 200 Idaho
inmates are being returned to the state, the
state Department of Correction has
announced.

"Returning the inmates was made possible
by the planned opening of a 536-bcd
expansion in January at tire Idaho State
Correctional Institution and a downturn in
Idaho's inmate population growth in the last
five months," department spokesman Mark
Carnopis said.

The transfer of the 200 inmates beginning
on Monday and expected to be complete by

mid-January fell within the 90-day notice
requirement in the contract with Louisiana
Corrections Scrviccs to terminate use of its
Basile Detention Center.

The state will still have 248 inmates
housed in a county facility in Texas and 200
in a Corrections Corp. of America prison in
Minnesota.

Corrections Corp. was the company
selected to build and operate the new private
prison in Idaho that will start at 1,200 beds
and eventual expand to 3,000. Losing bidders
are complaining about that decision although
none formally appealed it.

Problems at the Basile facility began
within weeks of thc inmates being transferred
their last summer. First thcrc was a relative
small protest over food.

But that was quickly followed by a mini-
riot that caused $35,000 in damages. Inmates
cited thc opening of their mail and a lack of
rehabilitation classes as reasons for their
violence.

Finally in September, five inmates
including two convicted murderers escaped
by cutting their way through a fcncc. Thc
killers were recaptured but convicted child
molester Kallahan Lce Ziegler, 24, remains at

large.
A hundred inmates werc shipped back to

Idaho in October as criticism mounted against
thc dcpartmcnt for shipping inmates so far
from their families where ther" is space
available in the existing prison system.

Carnopis said ncithcr thc criticism nor thc
problems at Basilc, but the change in the
inmate growth rate and the new space,
prompted thc decision.

It will reduce the amount of additional
cash nccdcd in thc current budget to cover
housing innlatcs outside thc state system by
$2.4 million to $6.5 million.
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Your Source For Car & Ho~ne Audio

~ Denan
~ USD Audio
~ Harman Kardon

I
I ~ JBL

~ Soundstream
~ Clarion rI

~ Scosche Accessories
~ Professional DJ Service

for Weddings, Dances,
A U D I 0 Parties and Cruises

~ Free Installation on all

SyUgDSTpEp M car stereos 8 speakers

7 E C H N L 0 G I E S ~ All speakers 20% off
with sound system
AMP purchase

I I

502 N. Main ~ Moscow

~ ~ ~

Managed by:
Palouse Properties

882-6280

1 Bedroom 2 Bedrooms 5 Bedrooms

For details on available units 8c to schedule showings, call the number
above or visit our office at:

Kenworthy Plaza P7, 2nd 8c Washington, Downtown Moscow
- 2nd Semester leases available/-
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The Hash Iree company began selling Ghnslmas Irees Ihe day after Thanksgiving. The trees range anywhere from rr3

to $65, and are avaiiahle in lhe parking lols of Tidyman's and Ihe Palouse Empire Mall. The comPanY also has a lol al

Princeton.

A<cocialcd Press which must be answered within
BOISE —A Pocatello care 90 days. If it declines to pay the

facility is blaming state regulators claim, estimated bctwcen $5,000
for creating the conditions that to $10,000, Valley Ridge can sue
allowed a mentally retarded forthemoney incourt.
patient to open the window in his The facility maintained that the
room and jump 25 feet to thc accident occurred bccausc it had
concrete below, suffering anklc reluctantly complied with a

and chest injuries. department directive to put the
Valley Ridge Intermediate cranks back on room windows so

Care Facility is asking for patients could open them at will

monetary damages from the state even though the rooms air-
Department of Health and conditioned.
Welfare and facility standards Inspectors said the requirement
regulators Sylvia Crcswell and that windows be operable was a
John Hathaway to cover an matter of patient rights, the
expected claim for pain and damage claim said, and failure to
suffering from the unidentified comply could result in immediate
patient's family. closure of the entire care facility.

The dcpartmcnt declined to Dr. Karl Borden, chief
comment on the pending claim, operating offlcer for the company

I 1420 8. Illainc Street ~ Moscorv ~ Phone: 882-3066 I
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Kinkos
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'Services

Ask about free pickup and delivery
I

Offer good on regularly priced products and services Nor vahd for mailing, I

I
postage, notary, videoconlerencing and bid pricing. Not good in combination
with other offers or discounts. One use per cuslomer. Ex ires 12/31/97.

I

that owns Valley Ridge, said Ihe

regulatory mandate was
inconsistent with thc safety of
patients who have a variety of
mental disorders and are under the

influence of behavior-influencing
drugs.

The situation that resulted in

the patient injury was aggravated,
according to the claim, by another
regulatory requirement to
periodically reduce prescribed
medication even if it contradicts a
doctor's orders.

Borden said cranks for thc
windows werc available to Valley
Ridge staff members so patients
could have open room windows
under supervision, and hc said
that system was acceptable to the
state fire inspector. Giving

patients unrestricted ability to

open windows, hc said, creates
situations resulting in accidents
hkc last wcck's.

"This situation is analogous to
another citation received from

your dc partnlcnt 1n;1 pl'cv'ious

survey —that requiring that wc
not place sharp kitchen knives
under lock and key because
clients have the 'right'o utilize
such instruments," Borden told
Creswell in a July 21 letter of
protest.

"We bclicve that such a policy
is inconsistent with the reality of
the diminished mental capacities
of our rcsidcnts and their history
of socially maladaptivc and
frcqucntly violent behaviors," he
w ro1c.
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We have a variety of

rental properties
throughout Moscow.
Call or stop by for a
listing of available

properties.
E-mail: rentals
pafouseproperties.corn
WWW: http: //www.
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palouseproperties.corn
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the Argonaut. But she is worried about
the GEM and KUOI.

Waggoner explained that as a land
grant institution thc Ul is rcquircd lo
have a yearbook.

"Thc GEM prescrvcs the moment at.
Ul. It holds mcmorics and history. It
provides UI students with a heritage,"
Waggoner said, Shc doesn't think the
GEM will ever disappear. Five
hundred yearbooks were ordered last
year. Almost all of these werc sold.

KUOI has been a frcc-format radio
station for 52 years. Kun said KUOI's
75 volunteer DJs provide students with
a diverse music selection. Thc station
broadcasts news, community events
and election forums. "Anyone is
welcome on thc air herc," she explains.

CAUTION WWP GAS CUSTOMEIIS
%%P Customers Asked to Keep Natural Gas Meters Clear of Snow and Ice

fee and snow on meters poses potential safety Ir«;arrL
Iee and snore cor.'ering intahe/'exhaust pipes for high egiriency erIuipment may rouse «quip)ment to shut dor(>n.

Ah';rshington %atcr I'ower would like to ask its customers in the Palouse arxea to take a fcw minutes to(fay lo irrsf)ccltheir gas mctcr s lo ensure the meters arc clear of snow and ice.
%/hcn gas meters are covered. a safety hazard may be created for O'WP meter readers anrf excess snpw and ice on
t lc mclcr may also cause it, lo malfunction and slop thc flow of gas. Iligh efficiency gas c(luiprllcnt jrrtrrkc//ex)I;Iridal
pil)cs prl t.hc oulsirfc of homes may also need to bc clear «rl of ice pr snpw.

lf customers discover their meter has bccn covered with snow or ice. WWI'skcs that they take str s tp cfear'l.
Customers should first clear a path lo thc mctcr I'r themselves and their AV%/I'nctcr r parlor. l hen carvfrr ll 'hpli'.l
or sweep snow away from the top of the meter down below its base.

If the meter has been completely covered with ice. customers shoulrl use hol water to melt, thc icc away. ( uslornrr s
should not beat or chip at the ice with a hammer as the meter could become damaocdg 4

If possible. customers should clear snow from the roof near rfleters tp prevent, slides caused from melting or dr il'tin„"
snow. Metal roofs are especially susceptible to snow slides.

Customers with questions should call 1-800-223-5884.

Thank you!
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sexually trartsinitted;diseases, and sex education; She has a style
of her own that the students love.

"They'keep calling her back for morel" says Dr. Chin.'endri McPherson, a senior majoring in anthropology, was a
Resident Assistant for.two years, and when, asked about Fosberg,
all she could do was laugh. "She came in and talked to my halls
about sex education, and she has her own way of dealing with the
topics she,speaks about. She's just...blunt; she doesn't mince
words, and I think that's why the students love her —they feel
comfortable."

Fosberg particularly. likes working with the athletes. She goes
to the Kibbie Dome after-hours and works with the athletes,
giving them flu shots. When she's through with them she sends
the "darlin's" on their way with a Hershey's kiss —if they'e
lucky.

The students of UI have always given Fosberg a lot of awards.
Just to name a few, she was named "Mother of the Year" in 1972
by the Kappa Kappa Gammas, she won the James Bond
Memorial Scholarship Award, and she belongs to the Golden Key
Honor Society.

The thing Fosberg is going to miss the 'most is her patients-
her swe!ethearts, her darlin's, her loverboys. So why is she
leaving?

"I'm retiring because I'e had too many birthdays!" she
laughs.

A farewell reception for Nurse Fosberg will be held tomorrow
in the Student Union Building's Silver and Gold Room from 3 to
5 p.m. for faculty, staff, students, and alumni. A formal-program
will begin at 4 p.m. emceed by Dr. Terry Armstrong.

NICHOLAS K GERANIOS
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PULLMAN —Washington State
University president Sam Smith got a
wakeup call on diversity soon after this
academic year began. It was hand-
delivered to his home carly one
morning.

Thc students who marched on his
house in mid-October dcmandcd to
know why there weren't more
minorities on the rural campus 90
miles south of Spokane.

"There was a lot of student
frustration," said Carlos Adams, a
leader of the protest. "The college has
a 25-year history of lack of action."

Smith promised hc would do morc
to increase the nuinbcr of blacks,
Hispanics and Asians at WSU, which
is overwhelmingly white.

A few days later, the university
issued a statement saying the school
remains committed to affirmative
action, despite attacks on the concept
in other states.

"Washington State University has a
long history of supporting diversity,"
the statement said, "and that
commitment has not wavcrcd in a

national climate that threatens the
progress of affirmative action and
equal opportunity."

But protcstcrs say that commitment
is not translating fast enough into
greater diversity on the campus
surrounded by wheat fields and little
clsc.

Thcrc have been additional protests.
About 40 students showed up at a
recent Board of Regents meeting to
decry the slow pace of change.

"There is a basic lack of'ttention io
thc issues," said student activist Jessica
Shcrburnc.

"They say they'rc going to work
their hardest," Shcrburnc said.
"Everybody herc is watching and
waiting for them to do it."

WSU has made improvements in ils
racial mix in thc past dozen years. In
1984, 88 percent of WSU students
werc white. By f996, that fi jure
dropped to 81 percent —an

improvement, but still lagging behind
thc 77 pcrccnt avcragc for
Washington's six four-year schools.

Thc school's goal is to have
minority students, faculty and staff in
the proportion to thc state population.
Thc 1990 census found thc state was

88 percent white, 4.4 percent Hispanic,
4,3 percent Asian and 3.1 percent
black.

In '96, the student body at WSU
was 2.1 percent black, 1,6 percent
American Indian, 5 percent Asian and
3.3 percent Hispanic. The numbers
may have been somewhat highcr—
6.6 pcrccnt of students were from other
countries and their ethnicity or race
was not reported,

Smith has asked WSU's new
provost, Gretchen Bntaifle, to come up
with ways thc school can attract more
minorities,

Diversity supporters point to the
school's rural location as a factor.
Surrounding Whitman County is 91
pcrccnt white, and there is no nearby
urban ccntcr with a diverse population
to help provide support systems for
minorities.

"As a student of color you may be
onc or two pcoplc in a class of 40,"
said Adams, a Hispanic. "When you go
off campus to a bar or restaurant, you
will still bc only one or two of 40."

For many hl. ck students and staff,
coming to WSU is a culture shock,
said llcrb Dclancy, a counselor at the
African-American Student Center.

Diversity at Isll still a goal, ttot a reality
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WADE GRUHL

COEUIRUISF

T he ASUI recently imposed
dramatic reductions in the
budget for Student Media, the

umbrella for thc Argonaut, KUOI,
and the GEM of the Mountains
yearbook. Certainly some could bc
held more accountable than others,
hut thc ultimate cause of this crisis
is much dccpcr than most observers
perccivc.

I realize that someone
sonicwhere niismanagcd thc
budgets, but that is more of a
symptom. I have been told that
current budgets for the Argonaut
and KUOI vastly and ohviously
ovcrcstimatcd thc amounts of
advcrtiscmcnt and other rcvcnuc
that would he received. This
shouldn't happen, and thcrc should
bc some accountability in thc
matter.

I understand that there is a lack
of continuity in management from

'ear to year, but this should not
lead to unrealistic budget forecasts.
I feel that the state of thc Student
Media budget should have been

addressed much sooner, and that
there should be some
accountability. That accountability
is unlikely to come anytime soon,
since so few of's care enough
about ASUI matters to cvcn vote.

At first, it looked like 15
members of the Argonaut staff
v ould be fired. Now it appears only
six will be fired, and the rest will

suffer pay cuts. Before some
minilnal pay
was allocated
for them, the
columnists all
dccidcd to
stay on
without pay.
Thc
whopping
$12.50 pcr
cillUfnn I was
paid hardly

pays thc hills.

Editors'alaries
afc

quite a bit
nlofc, bUt

they arc paid
significantly
less than
minimum
wage if it is
broken down

by hours, Most of us have other
jobs and are also going into debt, as
are most of you.

So why is the Argonaut staff's
time less valuable than the time of
all thc work study jobs on campus?
I'm now getting to my main point,
which is priorities. I think the
Argonaut and KUOI are valuable
assets to this campus and thc

Bo why is the

Argooaut staff's time

less valuahla lhao the

time of all the work

stulfti johs oo campus'?

community. The Argonaut has

historically, and at times with good
reason, been bashed. But ton many

of you comment on my columns for

mc to think that you don't read it.
KUOI is unique and invaluable I'r
its prcscntation of progressive ncv,s

programs, and iis free-fornl format.
I'vc never looked at a college
yearbook, so I can't say lnuch

about the GEM, except it v on a

nation«I
award

recently.
Wc can

safely assume
that thc ASUI
nccds budget
management
training,
based on its

delayed
reaction to the
crisis. I'm

sure the ASUI
woU ill cia inl

that Student
Media garners
nearly half of
thc entire
ASUI budget,
and is
therefore a

priority. So
why the foot dragging in dealing
with this situation? Why wasn't this
addressed sooner? The ASIJI can
collect $ 12 per semester to market a

$40 million recreation center to us,
but the editors of the school paper
arc cxpccted to work nearly full
time for less than minimum wage,
and then take a pay cut. Something
is scfcwcd up.

When that rccrcation center
opens, thc staff person checking
IDs svon't bc working for less than

minimum wage. Not to say that

they aren't underpaid also, but this

scenario says something about

priorities, What docs it cost to fly
the tootball team to one ganlc, as
compared to the cntirc Student
Media budget? I wonder. I rcalizc
that thc footb«II bUilgct is scparatc
from thc ASUI budget, but for thc
sake of analyzing pflofltlcs, lt Is a

rclcvant analogy.
Thc ASUI Senate rcportcdly is

allocating $10,000 to launch its
own newsletter. This stinks! That
money could have bccn used to
offset the budget cuts. Besides, the
Argonaut has rcccntly made major
improvcmcnts in its covcragc of
Scnatc happenings. Perhaps thc
Scnatc is afraid of that".

Priorities. Tuition is not allowed
at state universities in Idaho, so
they call it "fees," And they keep
going up. Public schools in Idaho

afc
under!'undcd,
lack supplies, and
need physical repairs. But we keep
coughing up more and morc money
to build prisons in this state, mainly
to hold non-violent offenders who
smoked pot, drove without a
license, or wrote bad checks. Those
priorities arc, for lack of an

appropriate expletive, dcmcntcd.
Like it or not, those arc thc
priorities of our society! They must

change.
Administrators and educators

and ordinary people like you and

me need to put pressure on the
unenlightened, if not idiotic,
politicians that continue to fund

prisons instead of schools. Rising
tuition and Student Media's budget
crisis arc not the most egregious
impacts of these short sighted and

stupid policies, they are just ones
that hit close to home, and make a

nice analogy.

RICHARD HIGGS

ESSOClR'IE PROFESSOR Of ERF

F irst allow mc to thank you for the two
articles highlighting thc achicvcmcnts of
students herc at the University of Idaho.

Contrary to some opinions it is thc students,
grads, and undcrgrads that are the heart and soul
of our institution. Many enter Ul with less than
adequate preparation for coping with the rigors of
a university education, but what I have seen over
and over is the drive, desirc to suci.eed, and the
churning creativity within Ul students to go far
beyond cvcn their own expectations.

The grads in our art program arc among thc
top emerging talents in thc country and our recent
success rates at full time job placcmeat in
education and the recognition they receive in the
professional arena makes Ul a major starting
point in highly successful carccrs. Many of our
graduates come herc from undcrgraduatc
programs that are rccognizcd as "powers" in thc
art community.

Our undcrgrads, however, arc our reason for
being herc. We accept the best graduates we find
because they will be responsible for directly
teaching many of the foundations courses for the
undergraduate programs. They fulfill the
necessary clement of directly current knowledge
coupled with an intcnsc desire to focus their lives
in art. They are mcntors and pccrs to thc
undergraduates and arc essential. Thc undcrgrads
deserve only the best from us, for they are the
voice we send out into the world.

I have long believed that exposure of the
cultural activities within any community enrich
the lives of all. For this reason I bccamc actively
involved as I have in all prior appointments with
the development of creating visibility for thc
achievements and accomplishments of all our
students.

With many thanks to David Mucci, director of
the Student Union, who like myself believes

wholeheartedly in the value and power of student
achicvemcnt, thc SUB Gallery came into being.
This is a venue to present all that is happening
that wc can find and afford to fund.

The ideas cxpresscd in thc article by JR
Wright are very wclcomc, and I would be very
pleased to participate in making such an annual
event becolne a Ul reality.

There are, however, a fcw errors within the
articles published. Josh Aiman indeed has created
a wonderful video in Super Automatic, but my
quote is: "Josh can gct his work shown in
film/video festivals, all hc nccds to do is submit
it," Not "Josh can show in thc Cannes film/video
festival."

The Cannes doesn't show short works of this
nature. As a qualifier: Josh's video is among
the best first videos I'e ever seen, but his is
not alone. A work by Anna Holstcn and
Tcd Mayer titled Soiled/Spoiled and
another by Paul Fcnkcl titled
Thoughls on my Ofher Half also
rank herc. Anyone who saw thcsc
works last spring will know what I
mean. This spring, the second
annual video festival will be
offered in the Borah Theatre.

Thc second article by Amy
Sandcrson was also very
wclcomc but, I'm afraid that the
artists'ames werc cxchangcd
in all instances except the
caption for the photo. The
paintings were by Kory
Rountree and the
object/installations by Deva
Eveland.

Again thank you for
recognition of the
achievements and
accomplishments of our
students; they very well
deserve it.

LESLIE GWARTNEY

OUESI CUIUIRUISF

r
am writing this Icttcr in concern to a

certain censorship issue. However, I

am uninformed of the persons
rcsponsiblc. But the m«ttcr of names is
not important. Thc Moscow High
School apparently ordcrcd some art
books, duc to thc lack of them.

These art hooks had scvcral picccs
of art work ccnsorcd, including
Michcalangclo's Daiid. I find this to

bc outraging.
Thc reason—because
they are
pornographic
in thc

opinion of thc
pcfsons
rcsponsiblc.
This is absolute
ignorance, This
is a part of art's
history. Is this
to say that we
sliould not
cover the
Holocaust in

history class bccausc
of thc violcncc of trcnch

warfare in World War ll'?
Wc must look to our past in

order to learn for thc future.
Thc Renaissance was a
period of time in our
history that thc human
body was considcrcd a
work of alt in itself. To

teach our children that they should hc

ashamed to observe these works of «rt

is telling them that they should he
ashamed of their own bodies.

What arc high school students who

are intcrcstcd in art being told? They
should ncvcr draw, paint, or sculpt
nude models.

Hitler committed a similar act of
ignorance. Hc hung scvcral surrealist

paintings in an art show and labeled

them dcgcncratc. I should hope not to

sce history repeating itself
What is thc message wc arc sending

to our youth? That thcsc works, thcsc

masterpieccs arc early pornography".
Especially ones like Michcalangclo's
David. This was based on a story from

thc Bible. Not to say that church and

state should be combined, but it is a

moral issue at hand.
Is every nude pornographic. ShoUI"

wc shower clothed? Should wc dispose

ofall those pornographic pieces in

world I'amous muscums, for fear ol o«
childrcns'xposurc'? That would hc

absurd! But is that what we arc telling

our children~
I am writing this Icttcr in hope Io g"

a point across. Wc nccd to gct our

values straight and our minds out of thc

gutter. [n lny opinion only pcrvcr«d
minds could find Michealangclo s

Daiid pornographic. If children w«n

pornography they will find a
Pcnf /louse. They certainly a««t
looking for it in art books. I think wc

arc sending thc mcssagc that art «
pornographic, and this is not what a« 's

about!
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TIM LOHRMANN

OUEST COLUMNIST

Chinese President Jiang Zcmin's recent
American tour mct with decidedly mixed
reviews. The reception tended to depend on
the guest list, When there was a tightly
controlled onc, thc rcvicw was at least polite.
When there wasn', the critics tended to
savage the show.

Maybe that accounts for one of the few
surprises of the whole bizarre episode. And
no, I'm not referring to Jiang —Mr.
Communist Party —grinning for the photo
op at that bastion of capitalism, the New York
Stock Exchange. It is no surprise that thc free
marketcrs will cozy to anyone who might be
in a position to arrange for a few million to
come oozing their way. Jiang's drop-by
simply accentuates the "anyone" pari. Not a
shock.

No, if we'e talking real surprise let's go
back to Jiang's gig at Har:ard University.
That was an event that had been scripted,
rehearsed, maybe even choreographed, to be
genteel and decent in the best "Hahvahd"
tradition. The show was rolling along
smoothly too, there on thc inside. Thc plan
was clicking right along. The sky was blue,
the sun was shining, and the softball

questions were a pleasant diversion.
But outside lurked some spoilsports: a few

thousand uninvited guests that hadn't read the
program. This riffraff, these dissenters, these
troublesome people, secmcd to think it was
just fine to re-tell some public secrets about
old Jiang, who is, in actual fact, one of the
most brutal dictators ever to special order a
Brooks Brothers suit. These folks were really
going at it about all manner of irrelevant
places —Tibet and Tiananmen Square to
name just a pair. So our man Jiang tried
Speaking a little louder! And uh oh, sure
enough, that's when thc surprise happcncd.
Mr. Zemin was plainly heard to say that the
Chinese government had "made some
mistakes" in its bloody handling of
Tiananmen Square's nonviolent reform
seekers with tanks and automatic weapons
back in 1989.

And even though this statcmcnt, coming
from this character, is a bit like Charles
Manson admitting to "getting a little carried
away at times," the press has reported it as a
sign of progress on human rights. And maybe
it is, Maybe this little U.S. trip stress slip
means there will no longer be imperial
occupation and genocide in Tibet, massacres
of pcaccful protesters, or executions of
political prisoners for live-organ harvest as

has bccn documcntcd in today's China.
Maybe this string of syllables excuses and

justifies all the UN-reciprocated trade
concessions and classified high technology
transfers American politicians arrange for
China. Favors granted cvcn as the Chinese
arm unstable rogue regimes in thc Middle
East and elsewhere in clear contempt of
America's publicly declared foreign policy
goals.

But maybe wc should look to somconc
with firsthand expcricncc before we gct too
carried away. Thc residents of llong Kong
arc informed. With the mainland dragon
breathing down their necks for decades and
rapidly tightening its "transitional" grip on
Ihc mini-principality at prcscnt, opinions in
Hong Kong arc morc rclcvant than most.
That's why a lead editorial in thc Hong Kong
Standard of Nov. 3 caught my cye.

"There has been no indication that the
government is about to rcvisc its verdict. On
the contrary, all indications, especially those
emanating from thc recent 15th Chinese
Communist Party Congress, have bccn the
rcvcrsc," it stated. And, "A fresh, objective
look at the incident fnay still bc a long way
off. Mr. Jiang's admission appears to have
been nothing morc than an attempt to soften
his tough dcfcnse of the government's

action."
Progress on human rights? Lct's not kid

ourselves. The Chincsc govcrnmcntal clique
isn't going to put up with any de-
tyrannization that isn't forced upon it. No self
respecting bureaucracy —and make no
mistake, a govcrnmcnt capable of cowing,
even terrorizing over a billion people into
submission, is royal bureaucracy —changes
its way of doing business if it's not
absolutely, positively necessary. Brutal
repression is all in a day's work for thc
Chincsc govcrnmcnt. It's a given.

What could make it necessary to change'?
Why, money of course; hard currency. Wc've
got it, they want it. Hard currency buys all the
weaponry, technology, and miscellaneous
know-how the Chincsc official machine
needs to sustain itself.

The question is our conscience. The U.S.
collcctivc conscience. Do we have onc? Do
wc have sufficient conscicncc to allow us to
say no to big upfront trade bucks? To shun a
huge nation into some semblance of decency?

That's a tough onc. The scene of Jiang
with all the grinning suits on Wall Street says
"no way." But the scene of Jiang at Harvard,
so rattled by the outrage of those who refuse
to kccp his secrets, says "maybe there'
hope."
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P laywright Sarah Wilson Hanson is known at thc University of Idaho

for a few quirky monologues she has written, including lda, the story
of an egg waiting in the womb.

Although Hanson divulges her abstract imagination in many of hcr
works, her latest piece is the stuff of realism. Females Seeling, Hanson's

first full-length authored play, is debuting at the Collette Theater this week.
The show presents the lives of three generations of women suddenly

finding themselves living together. While one suffers the loss of a spouse,
another is abandoned by her husband for a younger woman and the

youngest avoids commitment with a boyfriend she loves but won't marry.
All of the women share a common name. Marge, the grandmother, is

played by Theresa Cappus. Margaret, her daughter, is played by Carolyn
Hitt, and Maggie, the 24 year-old grandchild, is played by Courtney Lloyd,

The inspiration for the play, cxplaincd Hanson, was spawned by an
interest in hcr history as a woman.

"I thought it would be fun to do a play with only women, and I started

thinking about the women in my life who had been important to me like

my grandmother, my mother, and the interactions that happen between

generations because they are very different but also very much the same,"
Hanson said.

The entire story takes place in the kitchen of one woman's home. Issues
the characters discuss are of concern to women but also to families who

struggle to relate to onc another. The Women's Center on campus has

taken notice of the play and a discussion about the issues presented will

take place at the center following Thursday's performance.
Hanson received an MFA in theater from thc Ul last spring. She

performed at thc Ul in several plays including the senile yet lovable Ruth

in hfarvin 's Roon> and Evelyn in Independence, Along with theater and

writing, teaching has also made up a large part of Hanson's experience.
"I'e taught everything from preschool to university," Hanson said.
The play has evolved since rehearsals began in September and changes

in lines were made up until last week.
"My role since rehearsals started has mainly been to watch rehearsals

and see where the script didn't fall together right, like maybe this character
wasn't full enough or maybe a scene cndcd too abruptly for a costume
change," Hanson said. Females Seel.ing will bc entered this year in the
American College Theater Festival, an annual competition with finals held
in Washington, D.C.

Hanson weaves together a story by first starting with thc characters.
"I am very interested in people. Generally where my work comes from

is people, from characters. I see somebody or I know somebody from my
past, that's where most of my work is generated," Hanson said.

Hanson is currently working on hcr next play, Emet aud Rose, a story
that is consistent with her compassion for the elderly and handicapped. The
story discusses the view of the elderly by society and follows two
characters who meet in a nursing home.

"I think there is a whole realm of theater for older people and
handicapped people that's not adequately portrayed in this country. I would
love to bring that to thc forefront and make theater available to
handicapped people," Hanson said.

Performances of Femaies Seeking are at 7:30p.m. at the Collctte
Theater from Dec. 3 -6.There will bc a matinee on the 6th and the 7th at 2
p.m. Ticket prices are $5 for adults and $3 for students.

y

Cast members (I-t) Theresa Cappus, Carolyn Hltl and Courlney Lloyd rehearse for Thuisday's openlntl night
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A reviews Heather C. Frye

O
ne does not think remix when this

Nirvana-esque fab four comes to mind.
But Bush's new eleven-track release

Deconstruction is just that. It is an odd
combination, one that most American bands
would curl their lip at the very thought of. But
even dark, grunge-reminiscent bands like Bush
arc subject to the burgeoning Brit-pop and
club music scene in Britian, and consequently
gct remixed.

Unfortunately, a bad combination is a bad
combination. The album is comprised cntircly
of remixes from the band's two highly
successful albums, Sixteen Stone and
Razorbiade Suitcase. While Bush docs remix
one of the songs on the album, the other ten
were pumped with clectronica by a number of
other artists including Goldie and Tricky, Dub
Pistols, Lunatic Calm, and lack Dangers of
Meat Beat Manifesto among others.

The first track "Everything Zcn" (The
Lhasa Fever Mix), which is thc only onc
actually remixed by the band itself, is hands
down the worst cut on thc CD. Gavin
Rossdale's dark, throaty vocals I'rom the
band's signature song are overlaid by a cheesy
1980s dance-pop backbcat. Thc ovcral I cf'lect
is that we are listening to Kurt Cobain sing
techno-pop on a karaokc machine. Ironically,
it is this track that Disney has picked up as thc
first single for thc soundtrack of their ncw
movie An American IVerewoifin Paris, which
is due for release later this month.

Thc second cut, "Mouth" (Thc Stingray

Mix), is onc of the few songs on the album
worthy of Bush's good name. The remixed
beat is a little morc mellow and matches more
closely thc dark nature of the original song,
while still lending it enough pop flavor to
provoke more than swaying in place. Thc band
shot a video for this song earlier this fall in thc
California desert which features Werewolf co-
star Julic Dclpy.

Track thrcc, "Swallowed," a Goldie remix,
once again makes the mistake of placing
Rossdale's sullen vocals over a backdrop of
glam metal moans and bell tolling while the
fourth cut, "Synapse," remixed by Phillip
Steir, would be pretty good if it was not
slashed through with cliched record
scratching.

Thc rest of the album wavers bctwccn
tolcrablc and absolute caca. Thcrc arc
moments of fairly good stuff herc and thcrc
but for thc most part thc album rounds out to
be an excuse for somebody to play with thc
new Sony mini-keyboard they got for
Christmas and they appear to like it set on
"samba."

This ncw album is a rather ironic twist in

the band's carccr considering that they canie
together in 1992 out of frustration with the
fickle U.K. music scene, Their sound was
originally closer to that of American
altcrilativc grooves than its current incarnation
as dance-pop. To the band's credit, they have

rcinaincd faithful to thc previously unheard of
Trauina record label. With any luck thc band
will soon regain sight of their original mission.
Until then, stay out of the Bush.
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The meaning of Thanksgiving

Students will find themselves "On The age"
ot the Student Union Building

Kor Roundtree
Deva Eve la n d

No doubt most of you have
released your Thanksgiving dinner
into the porcelain morgue by now,
and what better a time to look back
on what this holiday has meant to
us.

To me, this was a holiday spent
in the shadow of someone much
more prominent and outgoing than
I. This "someone" is the gargantuan
pimple that had sct up residence on
my nose.

I flew to Alaska for
Thanksgiving and was forced to pay
for an extra seat to accommodate
this monstrous zit. The zit was so
large that it had its own carry-on
luggage and threatened me with .

'physical harm if I didn't stow its
bags in the overhead compartment.
Fearing for my life, I did as
requested.

I stayed at my brother'
apartment in Anchorage. There was
my brother, his fiancee, his parrot,
our parents, and my zit, The zit was
actually quite popular with my
family, and they had long, laughter-
fillcd conversations with it. I could
not get a word in edgewise, and
every time I tried I would hear, "Be
quiet, we'e talking to your
pimple!"

Thanksgiving Day was
especially miserable. Where thc
pimple merely had an obscure
mouth with which it talked at first,
it had now grown grotesque,
gnashing, shark-like teeth.
Pscudopod legs and arms began to
appear, waving slowly through the
air like an out-of-water sea urchin.

My attempts to eat dinner that
night werc thwarted by this
unsightly, sentient blemish which
ate all the food on my plate before I
could even touch it. I was lying in
thc corner that night starving as my
zit danced on the coffee table with a
lampshade on its head. It was
intoxicated off of Martinelli's
Sparkling Cider and having the time
of its life.

An hour later, the L-triptophan
in the walrus meat (we don't have
turkeys in Alaska) caused everyone
to become drowsy and fall face first
into their pumpkin pie. Taking full
advantage of this moment, I led the
pimple out into the frozen tundra. It
was eight degrees that night. The
cold air caused the pimple to freeze,
expand, and ultimately explode.
The snowy silence was broken with
an ear shattering "Schlupooom!" It
didn't even have time to scream.

I walked back to the apartment
in a daze and found that everybody
had gone to bed. I staggered over to
the towel they had laid out for me
on the kitchen floor, lay down, and
quickly went to sleep.

My dreams that night were dark
and sinister. I dreamt that I was a
swollen red human on the nose of a
zit, throbbing and aching. I wasn'
doing anything wrong, I just was.
The zit, apparently perturbed at me
for unknown reasons, attempted to
vanquish me with various
instruments of destruction. Lancing
at me with five foot needles,
pinching and squeezing me, trying

V'REKZK( You ATE uNoE,R,
AQ.RES r FoQ. wHR 'FasSp SS~oN

L-a R,~p To~HAeQ,

to burn me off with flame throwers
None of these methods
accomplished anything besides
causing mc pain. I just wanted to bc
loved, the same as any other living
creature.

I woke up in a quagmire of guilt.
Perhaps it was wrong of mc to snuff
the life of Mr. Pimple. I'm sure that
he had hopes and dreams just like
the rest of us.

I was considering turning myself
in when suddenly the door to the
apartment was kicked in by a mob
of police officers. Mcn dressed all
in black and toting automatic
weapons rappellcd from thc roof
and crashed through the window.

"My God! They must have
found the remains of the body in the
woods!" I thought to myself.

As it turned out, they weren'
after me at all. unbeknownst to me
and my parents, my brother'
apartment was actually a crack
house. He had been running a
profitable operation thcrc for some
time. When things were cleared up,
I came back to Idaho and my
brother was fined $80. It would
have been $50, but my brother had
a few unpaid parking tickets.

And so ended another family-
oriented holiday. I feel that there is
a lesson to be learned from my
experience. Thanksgiving is a time
to be with your family, friends, and
various loved ones in the spirit of
letting them know how much they
mean to you. Wouldn't it be great if
every day was like Thanksgiving?

0 gallery exhibition
n On november 17.

december 7
sub union gallery

Nurse

Margaret
Fesberg

RETIREMENT PARTY
Wednesday, December 3

4 q 3-Spm
SUB Silver 8 Gold Room

Friday
December 5

5 pm
Moscow Social Club

$ 15 student

$25 general admission
tickets at SUB Info Desk

N((it b pl.bc'.( 7e pbg7y?
Schedule your Christmas party at the

.')xltlo'pJ XNo~MMXQ

88 l3flljIIm!pea.
t Call 885-7940 for group rates

and lane availability.

re

nd

hc
)-

K,

,,-w /~:ANCE'valanche

Awareness
Workshop

Wed., Det:. 10
7:30 pm

SUB Russet Room
Call 885-6810 for information

December

GRAD
Reception

Thurs., Dec. 'll
e ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

pfi The Ef 98

Information I.'iiie
(208)885-6484 e-http: //www.sub';uidaho.edu !
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Arts funding in the courts again
Associated Press

WASHINGTON —The Supreme Court
agreed Wednesday to decide whether federal
grants to artists can be tied to decency
standards in a case pitting free-speech rights
against Congress'esire to avoid spending tax
dollars on lewd art.

The justices said they will consider
reinstating a law that required the National
Endowment for the Arts to consider dcccno y.
as well as artistic merit, in handing out public
money. The court also said it will usc a dispute
over a dentist who refused to treat an HIV-
infected woman at his office to clarify legal
protections against bias for pcoplc with the
AIDS virus.

A dentist from Bangor, Maine, is appealing
a lower court ruling that said he violated the
federal Americans With Disabilities Act when

he told the woman he would only fill her cavity
at a hospital.

Thc arts-funding law was enacted by
Congress in 1990 following public controversy
over thc NEA's role in funding such works as
the homoerotic images of Robert Mapplethorpe
and Andrcs Scrrano's "Piss Christ," a

photograph of a crucifix immersed in urine.
The NEA was created in 1965 to subsidize

artists and arts groups, but some conservatives
contend it finances obscenity. House
Republicans had vowed to kill the NEA, but

the agency won another year of funding last

month.
Thc 1990 law rcq; ircd thc NEA to judge

grant applications on:rr tistic merit,"taking into

consideration general standards of decency and

respect for the diverse beliefs and values of the
American public."

The law was challenged in court by the
National Association of Artists'rganizations
and performance artists Karen Finley, John
Fleck, Holly Hughes and Tim Miller.

A federal judge in Los Angeles ruled the
law unconstitutional, saying it was too vague
and violated artists'ree-speech rights. The 9th
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals agreed in

November 1996, saying the law allowed the

government to discriminate based on thc
content of an artist's work. Under the law,
"funding may be refused because of the artist'

political or social message or because the art or
the artist is too controversial," the appeals court
said. "Government funding docs not invariably

justify government control of the content of
speech."

In the appeal granted Supreme Court
review, Justice Department lawyers said the 9th
Circuit court's ruling "prevents Congress from

making a legitimate legislative choice
respecting thc expenditure of'public funds."

NEA funding choices necessarily arc based
on thc content of an artist's proposed work, but

a dcccncy standard docs not amount to
viewpoint discrimination, government lawyers
sold.

Thc artists'awyers said the 9th Circuit
. court correctly ruled that the law allows

government discrimination against any arts

project "that «n NEA official dccnis 'indecent'r

'disrespectful.'"

~ There will be a free concert tonight

at 8:00 p.m. at the Lionel Hampton

School of Music Recital Hall. David

Conditt will be playing the trombone

and Laura Crossler will be playing the

French horn,

~ The movie Half Baked will be
playing in the Borah theater at 6:00 p.m.
tonight. Admission is free and passes
can be found at the SUB Main Desk.

~ The Palouse Audubon Society
invites you to a slide presentation about
birds tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. This will

take place in the Moscow Community
Center on thc corner of 3rd and

Washington.

~ Thc giving tree will bc in thc SUB
tomorrow. People can take a tag off the

tree and get a present for a needy child.
Deadlines for gifts are Dec, 12.

~ This Thursday there will bc a play
called Ferrr ales Seekiag in the Col let te
Thcatrc at 7:30p.m. Following thc play
there will bc a post show chat with the

playwright and cast at thc Women's
Ccntcr. Tickets arc $5 and $3 for UI

students.

~ There will be a free concert this

Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in the WSU
Bryan Hall Auditorium. It will feature
the Symphony Orchestra, Crimson

Company, University Singers and

Concert Choir.

~ On Dec. 5 a new art shovv featuring
the work of Lana Webcrs will be
displyed at the Vox. Wcbers works with

.textiles and installation art.

~ The 3rd annual Madrigal Feast will

take place this Dec. 5 at the Moscow
Social Club. Guests will bc recieved at
6:00 p.m. Come be transported to 16th
century England «nd enjoy a holiday
tradition of rcnnaisance cuisine, comical
'players, jugglcrs, dancers, and featuring
the Madrigal singers in 16th century
choral tradition. Tickets are $25 for the

public, $15 for UI students and children
under 12.Tickets available at the
Student Union Main Desk or call 1-800-
325-SEAT.

~ Eugene Ballet Company presents
T/re Nutcracker at the Bcasley Coliseum
Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for adults
are $18/$ 12, students $ 12/$ 10, children
12 and under $8/$ 6, and thc first seven
rows are $22 a scat.

WHAT MAKES HER

GARDEN GROW?

- - A daily dose of

KtlOI, of course!

415 S. Washington ~ 882-2123
OPEN: SUN-THURS 10am - 10pm

FRI-SAT 10am - 11pm

ou'cb 4 upAAp
/Ogden / 80

'Ibe Most Diverse Movie
on the Palouse

$4 GEE
ANY MOVIE RENTAI.

~ Not valid with any other discount offer
~ One coupon per account per day

~ Coupon required ~ Expires 12/1 9/97

WWP Palouse Ar ea Customer s
Help us Light-up your neighborhood!

Your safety is important to us and we rely
on you to report all street lights that are
not working. If you happen to notice a
street light out in your neighborhood,
please report this promptly to WWP.

Thank You.

1-800-223-5884

The GEM of the Mountains
order your copy 7ODAYf

3rd floor SUB

Got crazy oandids of
tJou 8r tjoup buddies that
thou'd like to see in the

YEARBOOK'

i s

i i i I i

- Serve yourself SW 99
- Includes 50 item soup 8 salad bar

I a'

I l e ~

- We serve you! 99
—Add a salad bar for just $1 more!

$476
I

ea
I

Piua Buffet 8 drink
I goodforupto6people I

expires 12/31/97
L ~~~~J

HAI.F PRICE
gUFFETr I

I I
I ul/purchase of 2 drinks I
I 8 regular price adult buffet I

expires 12/31/97
L~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~~ mJ

;:-;.'::;;1336N. PulIntan
Rd.;:,'::,:-.'%'-'.;~,":::;i-,.';:-,';IN08CON;,"-. „'.;!

'-.''-,':"';8.83-"3.333.:,-',

just label the back of the photo
with the subjeot's name(s) snd
drop them bg the OEM office

on the SUB's 3Id floor.

Thanks!

of the Mountains
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phomore Kelly Holzer strelches for one of her six d)gs against Gal Poly
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TONYA SNYDER

APOATA Eelroa

T he season came to a close for the
University of Idaho volleyball team
Nov. 21 against Cal Poly at thc Big

West Tournament in Long Beach,
California.

Thc Pyramid at Long Beach State was
not friendly to the visiting Vandals this
season. Despite having an impressive 7-S
road record on thc year, thc best for Ul
since I')87, Idaho bowed to thc Mustangs
in three short games 12-15, 8-15, 4-15.

Idaho entered thc Big West Confcrcncc
Championships sccdcd number five with a
16-13 overall record, 10-6 in Big West
play. Thc Cal Poly Mustangs, sccded
fourth, held an 18-10 overall record and
werc the favorite to win.

Thc Vandals sufi'crcd a loss to Cal Poly
earlier in the season, falling in four games
15-13, 12-IS, ')-15, 6-15 in front of a
home crowd at Memorial Gym in late
October. Idaho still looked to hang tight
with the Mustangs cvcn with this season'
loss. Since their first meeting in 1992 at
thc Safeco Classic in Moscow, the
Vandals have Icd thc series against Cal
Poly 3-2,

"Cal Poly will be a good first round
opponent," said first-year Idaho head
coach Carl F<.rrcira. "Wc match up very
well against them."

The Vandals had something extra,
something morc than just hope to win
against the Mustangs. They had been
down this road before.

The Vandals werc in a very similar
situation last season during thc Big West
tournament as they faced thc Mustangs in
the opening match. Powcrcd by Beth
Craig's 21 kills and Jcssica Moore's 18 as
she went on to hit .500 for thc match to
lead Idaho into thc second round with a
tight 15-2, 12-15, 16-14, 15-8 win.

Unfortunately for thc Vandals, Pacific
put an cnd to their post-season quest with
a harsh three-game loss to end the 25-6
overall season for Idaho.

Things wouldn't go as well this year.
Shalync Lynch powered the team at thc

nct as she has since hcr return earlier last
month. Thc left-handed outside hitter
drove home 11 kills for an overall .304
attack pcrccnlagc. Moore, thc Idaho all-
star was close behind with 10 kills. Senior
Jcmcna Yocom gave the Vandals some
much nccded consistency hitting a perfect
1.000.

But it was thc offcnsivc attack ol'hc
Vandals that faltcrcd af'tcr a rcspcctablc
showing in game one. After hitting.350 in

game one, Ul took a nose-dive in two and
thrcc, hitting only .088 and,022,
respectively. In both of the last two
games, idaho averaged only 10,5 kills and
8,5 errors. Cornparc that to thc consistent
attack of the Mustangs, hitting .348 in
game onc followed by equally impressive
numbers in two and three.

Kari Dc Soto fired the Cal Poly
offcnsivc attack with 13 kills and only two
errors f'r a 478 perccntagc. De Soto was
followed closely by Mclanie Hathaway
with 11 kills and Trisha Jensen with 10.
Thc Mustangs service game was far from
shabby, with Cal Poly dishing up six aces,
two at the hands of Mclissa Pierce, as
compared to two for thc Vandals, both
from sophomore setter Anna Reznicck.

While the Vandal offense stumbled,
thc dcfcnsivc effort attcmptcd to kccp
idaho in the thick of it. Senior Kyle
Leonard was busy, stretching for 10 digs
to lead Ul while Rcznicck, Kelly Holzcr
and Jeri Hyrnas chipped in six apiece for a
team total of 49,

Cal Poly wasn't far off the Vandal
pace. Lcd by Pierce with an astounding 17
digs in thc match to add to the 41 total for
thc Mustangs.

Ferreira's first year was full of team
and individual highlights and
accomplishments. Moore and Lynch
started off the season by being named to
the idaho Classic All-Tournament team,

See TQMIEY page 13

intramurals on the map
«
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Alpha Kappa Lambda
ended their stay in San Diego
with a heart-breaking 20-21
loss to a Navy intramural
team stationed at North Island
- a base known for the Navy

Seais stationed there.
With time running ouf on

the Idaho team and down 21-
14 with less than two minutes

left, quarterback Jim Paterson

, connected with junior wide

receiver Dave Kiuksdai for a

touchdown pass the would
leave the AKLs down just one

point.:
"After that catch I felt like

we could tie or win. Their
defense was fough and we

needed a good play, but it just

did not work out that way,"
Kluksdal said.

With no time-outs left and

just 20 seconds to decide
whether to go for the tic or the

win, AKL elected to try for

the one point conversion.
Unfortunately, Paterson's pass

to'freshman wide receiver

Corey Bow'man fell short.
AKL's only source of
consolation is that they once

again represented the

University of Idaho and

brought back their second

trophy for two consecutive

years.

After 18-6 victories over
University of San Diego and

UCSD on Saturday, the AKLs
looked forward to Sunday
where they would eventually

play four games. After
defeating their first two
opponents with a combined
41-0 stomping„AKL would

re-unite with Cal State, the
same team that defeated them

in the semifinals last year.
This year would be

different with both the offense
and defense knowing what

they had to do to dcfcat thc

champion of the tournament

last season and AKL pulled it

together for a 26-21 victory.
"I knew if we were fresh

this year we would dominate

thc game," Paterson said.
"Personally, I felt really
young and really quick, and it

was a great feeling."
"A whole year after the

loss to Cal State, we knew we

could do better. Wc knew wc

would have to face them again

this year. Both our offense
and defense played awesome

and pulled us through. We

had a lot of emotion."

Losing just three players

from this year's team, AKL
will look to return for the

third consecutive season.

8RAD NEUENDQRF

ATAFF'!ItIr:
lpha Kappa Lambda
invaded San Diego

nce again this
Thanksgiving break to try and
improve on their third place
finish last year in the Nike
College Flag Football
Regional Championships.

The team did just that,
making it ail the way through
the 30 team tournament, buf
would eventually suffer a very
disappointing loss in the
championship game'ov. 23.
Although the team finished
second out of a field of 30,
there was still some
disappointmcnt,

"I knew wc were in thc top
two or three teams, so it could
have been worse. Second
place is nice but still
omewhat disappointing,"
uarterback Jim Paterson said.

The one-point loss means
ore than the bigger trophy,

he champions of the regional
ournament receive a full-paid
rip to New Orleans ta
ompete in the National Flag
ootbali Championshipa, wI01

he champio'nship game being
layed at the Sugar BoWI. 1,

'<
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<
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The Idaho offense faltered in the second half of play during the overtime loss lo BSU.

AKL puts Universi of idaho Ivowhere to run
t
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Everyone turned oui lo walch the rival game against 8oise Stale on Salurday, Nov. 22 at lhe

Kibbie Dame.

BARRY GRAHAM

STAFF

The glory years arc just about
over for the Dallas Cowboys. It is
time for this writer to stop
bashing them wcck in and wcck
out, so instead I will pay homage
to a once great franchise,

Remember when the
Cowboys won the Super Bowl
against Pittsburgh two years ago?
That team still had tremendous
firepower on both sides of the
ball. Troy Aikman was still
hooking up with Michael Irvin
and Jay Novacek for big pass
plays. Emmitt Smith could still
run through gaping holes crcatcd
by his offensive lineman and the
defense stopped thc run daring
teams to try to complete passes
against a formidable secondary.

Well, the next season the
Cowboys did not defend their
title, to say thc least, Dallas
finished 10-6 and was knocked
out of the playoffs by the
Carolina Panthers.

This season has bccn even
worse as "America's team" heads
into the 14th game of the season
with a poor 6-7 record. And just
when thc Cowboys appeared to
be heading somewhere after
using a 97-play drive in the
closing moments to score the
game-winning touchdown
against the Redskins three weeks
ago.

Then disaster struck. Dallas
heads to Green Bay and gets
destroyed by four touchdowns A
week later on Thanksgiving the

Cowboys lose at home to
Tennessee 27-14. The real
downer for the Cowboys was thc
fact that losing to Green Bay was
bad in itself. But, Dallas still had

a chance to make the playoffs,
All they had to do was win the

next four games against three
really average teams, starting
with Tennessee, and the new kid
on the. block, the New York
Giants. Three of the four games
were in Texas Stadium and the
road game was in Cincinnati, The
thinking in Dallas was to turn the
tables and earn a spot in thc
playoffs.

Then the Cowboys stepped
onto the field against the Oilers
and werc pummclcd. Well, at
least the Cowboy players can
start their Christmas shopping,
knowing that this season is over
for them.

And, the reason is clear.
Injuries, free agency and poor
cxccution are all valid reasons for
a team to not play to their
potential. But, in this situation,
the single reason for thc decline
of the Cowboys is age.

The Cowoys are laden with
veteran football players that
cannot gct thc job done anymore.
The biggest strength of this team
over the years has been their
offensive line. Now, in many
ways, it is their biggest
wcakncss. Pro Bowl lineman like
Nate Newton, Erik Williams and
Mark Tuinci no longer arc
opening holes for Smith and are
letting Aikman take a beating
cvcry week.

Speaking of the skilled
positions, Aikman is finding it
more difficult to find his
receivers down field. One, Irvin
has been dropping more balls,
there is no Jay Novacek and

Anthony Miller is inconsistent
Most of all, the quarterback

hasn't been able to throw the bail
duc to being on his back before
thc rcceivcrs can gct open, Just
about every team is using blitz
packages to disrupt the timing on
Dallas pass plays, The Cowboy
offensive line has not been able
to pick up those blitzes and
Aikman has not been healthy all
season due to thc onslaught.

Dallas'efense has been
criticized for most of the season,
but the fact of the matter is that
the offense 'as been so
ineffective that the defense has
had to carry them in just about
every game.

The Cowboy defense has
given up yards on the ground in
chunks this season. The reason
for that is that they have been in

thc game for so long that they gct
worn down by the third quarter.
No team in the NFL takes too
many shots through the air at the
Cowboy secondary, which is the
best in the league. But, when you
pick up five yards per rushing
attempt in the third and fourth
quarters, there really is no reason
to drop back and throw the
football.

The Cowboy organization
needs to take a serious look at the
offense and make some
adjustmcnts in the off-season.
For one, Dallas should address
the offensive line and usc free
agency and thc draft to fill those
needs. The Cowboys may also
want to a good long look at
younger quarterbacks, running
backs and wide receivers. Who
knows if Aikman will return in
1998? And how much longer can
you rely on Emmitt Smith and
Michael lrvin? If the Cowboys
intend on being factors again in
this decade, they will have to
make some tough decisions about
their roster.

Ice tlniversity of IdaFio announces
tfie third annuaL

(
) e

+ride, /december S, 1997
guests received at 6:OOp.m.,

98oscoxu Social'Club,
atop Cps, II2 ~ 9Vlain 5'treet

ome be transported to 16th century England
and enjoy a holiday tradition of renaissance

cuisine, comical players, jugglers, dancers and
featuring

Madrigal singers in the 16th century choral tradition

Tickets are 526 for the public,
$16 for UI students and children under 12,

and are available at the Student Union Main Desk
and at all G 8e B Select-A-Seat outlets. 1-800-326-SEAT

The Madrigal-Feast is a production of
the Uni uersity of Idaho Student Union

in. conjunction with the Lionel Hampton School ofMusic
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TOURNEY from flalo 11

Moore taking MVP honors.
Shortly thereafter, the Vandals
swept the Connecticut Tournament
and finished off the regular season
second in the Big West Eastern
Division by winning eight of their
12 final matches.

Both Moore and Lynch had
some amazing feats throughout the
season. Moore was named thc Big
West Player of thc Week after hcr
astounding pcrformancc against

Nevada and Utah State in late
September with 26 kills, 13 digs
and seven blocks.

Lynch, after being out for the

majority of the season duc to
dizziness and double-vision came
back and powered the Vandals
down the home stretch, her biggest
success coming against Nevada
with 11 kills and hitting a career-
best .450.
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bout Kathryn Gussett forces her way inlo lhe paint and makes things happen for the Ul Vandals during last week's match up against the University ot

Oregon.
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News and Notes
Men's Basketball

Ul takes on Western Montana Wcdncsday, Dec, 3 in the
Kibbic Dome. Tip off is sct for 7:05 p.m.

Women's Hoops
Ul takes on Eastern Washington University Wednesday

night at 7 p.m. in Memorial Gym.
Doctors have diagnosed freshman post Laura Bloom with

mononucleosis last Friday. She is cxpectcd to return for this
Wednesday's game against Eastern Washington. Lara Chancy
will miss the remainder of the season duc to pregnancy, but
will retain hcr sophomore status for the 1998-99 season.
Sophomore Alii Nicman is back for Idaho after travelling to
California to play volleyball in the 13ig West Tournament.

College Night
1hc Spokane Chiefs and 105.7 "The Peak" are holding

Collcgc Night Saturday, Dcc. 6. Thc Chiefs will face off
against the Tri-Cities starting at 7 p.m. Tickets arc available for
only $6 at the Student Union Information Desk from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on Dcc. 4. Two people from the two colleges with
thc most students attending will participate in a Sumo hockey
battle on thc ice.

ATTENTION STUDENTS
-Important Spring Fee Payment Changes-

Due to the Tax Reform Act of 1937, the fee payment deadlines published tn the spring 1998 time schedule have been changed. The

changes are intended to make it easier for our students and/or their parents ro take advantage oF the Hope Scholarship (rax credit) which is

efFective for tax years beginning in 1998. Students and or parents who intend ro use the rax credit For spring semester should make cash or

credit card payments for fees and/or tuition in 1998. Students using financial aid to pay fees are still encouraged ro return their billing

statements early. Below is the revised fee payment schedule for spring. This schedule replaces page 5 of the spring Time Schedule.

Fee Payment Purge Dates
All Bill will e m 'le o M 'lin Ad r s s

Tuesday, November 25

Tuesday, December 2

Tuesday, December 9
Monday, December 15
Friday, December 19
Wednesday, January 7
Friday, January 9
Monday, January 12

Monday, January 12

Bills mailed for students registered through November 21

Bills mailed for students registered from November 22 - December 1

Bills mailed for students registered from December 2 - December 8

Bills mailed for students registered from December 9 - December 12

Direct Deposit form due to Business Bc Accounting

6:00 pm purge all unpaid registration if registered by December 12
Direct Deposits of residual financial aid to student bank accounts

Dome fee payment and residual financial aid check disbursement

6;00 pm Purge all unpaid registrations

(including students registering on January 12)

Bcgj»' ~ I 1998 taxpayers may be eligible ro claim a Hope Scholarship credit against their federal income taxes. 1 he credit may be dajmcd for quaijfjcdcginning January,, raxpayers may e e
'

ruirion and relarcd expenses of each student in rhc raxpayer's family who is enrolled at least half-time in one of the first two >~rs of post secondary education in a

program I d' ree ccrrificare or other recognized educational credential. The amount of the tax credit is (I) 100 percenr of the first $1000 of our-of-pockerprogram ca ing ro a cgrcc, ccrri icare or or er c

«penses of each student's qualified tuition and related expenses, plus (2) 50 percent of rhc next $1000.The maximum crcdir pcr srudcnr pcf )~f is $15pp

The amount a raxpaycr may claim as a Hope Scholarship credit is gradually reduced For raxpaycrs who have modified adlusrcd gross jn~mc bcp ccn $4p ppp

$50,000 for single raxpayers and $80,000 ro $ 100,000 for married taxpayers. Taxpayers with modified adjusred g~~ income over $5p ppp

taxpayers ma> nor claim rhe crcdir.

i r cd d related expenses" means the tuition and fees an individual is required to pay in order ro be enrolled ar or attend an eligible institution.e rem qualiried ruirion an re are «xpenses"

ns~ means q~jfrcd tuition and related expenses paid with a loan, a gift, an inheritance, personal saviny, or earnings. Qualified ruirionhc ccrm our oF pocket expenses mca» q
an rearedexpensespai wir a e ranriord I d d rh a Pell Grani or other rax-Fice scholarship or rax-Free distribution from and Education IRA, or rax-Fice employ r-provided educational

assistance are nor taken into account in calculating the credit amount.
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garES, POUCIES,

& INFO N

RAl5

OPEN RATE

.,20i PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(4 or more consecutive insert/ons)

1st PER WORD

STUDENT RATE

(/m/st show valid student ID)............,..1$4 PER WORD

Single Bedroom apartment tar rent.
Spacious Big enough for two people Lease
ends in May, $350/manth Call 883-2835

2 Bdrm, 1 I/2 bath, new appliances, floor-
ing, paint, A/C, dishwasher, W/0, deck
$600/ma. 882-3502.

OTTO HILL APARTMENTS

1 & 2 bedroom apartments avail ~

able Immediately and for second
semester. 7 locations, close to Ul.
Rent $340-$445/mo. No pets. Call
882-3224 or stop by office at 1218
So. Main, Bam.5pm.

DEADLINE for dassffieds is noon on

Tuesdays. Call $85-182$ Io reserve

your space,

POUCIES
Prefxiymenr is requiel unless you have a business

cxcounr. No refunds will be given ofter the first

vnerhon. Cancellahon for a lull refund accepted prior

io the deadlne. An advertising cieda vali be issued for

cunieiled ads. Pi~ment discounts do not apply Io

clusdied advertising. All abbieviahons, phone

nuiribeis, and dolkv amounts count m one word.

Notify the Argonaut immediately of any typographical

errors. The Argonaut is noi responsible for more than

rfie hl'I rrxonecr hsahoic

VISA, MASTERCARD,

AND CHECIS
ARE ACCEPTED.

885-7825

Private 2 Bdrm, 1 Bath Duplex! Big

yard, W/D, great neighborhood, pets okay.

$500/ma, + utilities 882-5454

New 2BR, W/D, DW, NO PETS. $520/mo.
plus deposit, $520. Ready to move In

nowl 882-1791

Take over lease! Large 2 Bdrm. $460/ma

No deposit, na pets. Dishwasher.

883-8628. Dave or Jeff.

Great deal on 4 year. old Rosslgnol
ski equipment! Excellent condition Call
885.6621 or stop by Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
ask for Hlppler.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches,
Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes
Also Jeeps, 4WD's. Your Area. Toll Free
1-800-218-9000 Ext. A-3881 lar current

listings.

BORDER CHARGE 28drm House w/ Washer. $575/mo.
(one-ti/ne charge) Close to Campus! No pets, deposit

$2 $0 PER AD required, 883-0975.

Remodeled 10'x50'obile home plus
add-ons; Includes new cabinets; par-
tially furnished. LARGE Insulated dog
house; storage shed; walk to Ul; LOW
LOT IIENT; natural gas available;
Investment opportunity. Call 882.
7810.

Mobile Home14x70 3 Bdrm, 1 bath, 2 add-
ans, excellent shapei $25,000/OBO.
882-5857.

UNICEF Christmas Cards 8 Gifts ON
SALE at the SUB. Dec. 3,4, 8 5!

From Africa For Christmas! Drums,
Masks, Spears, Walking Sticks, Statues.
(509) 397-3710.

Need a place to stay + additional
Income?! Established business,
Moscow Fitness Center, currently

being offered for sale by Terrene Mack of
Latah Realty. Asking price, $69,000
w/apartment on-site, all client contracts
and equipment included! Call Terrene
at 883-1525 or 882-1626

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches,
Cadillacs, Chevys, SMWs, Corvettes.
Also Jeeps,4WDs. Your Area. Toll Free
1-800-218-9000 Ext. A-3881 for cur-
rent listings.

$1500 weekly potential mailing aur circu-
lars. Free information.

Call 410-347-1475

NATIONAL PARK EMPLOYMENT - Work

in America's National Parks, Forests &
Wildlife Preserves. Competitive wages &

bonusesi Ask us haw! Call Outdoor

Employment Resources (517) 324-3080
exf. N59051.

Nannies wanted lor exciting East Caasl
Jobs! Call Trl State Nannies at
800.549-2132.

Experiences, Energetic, Fun

GYMNASTICS TEACHERS
wanted lar growing program

part lime. 882-6408.

Electrolysis, permanent hair
removal for tace and body.
334-2026.

MASSAGE for HEALTH, 882-7884 Gift
Certificates available at Moscow Fitness

downtown, Pilgrim's in the Mall, plus at the

SUBi Pick up one today!

Mexico Spring Breakl
MAZATLAN! Airfare, lodging + transfers.

Payment plan if needed Palouse Travel,
882-5658. Seats limited

Student Health Services
'xtended Hours "

Mon, Tues, Wed, 8, Fri

730am-600pm
Thursday

900am - 600pm
(208) 885-6693

24 Hour Dial-A-Nurse
336.4151 (Local)

A Registered Nurse will ieturn your call

'onfidential *

Sponsored by
Ul Student Health Services

HEAVENLY HUNKS al Tampa Bay
Entertainment tar Women. Male strippers
and fantasy grams tor bachelorettes, birth-

days, sororities, apt. parties, etc.
Badybuilders.

Hunk Hotline 334-1151 (Pullman)

A picture Is Worth A Thousand Vyards" HOUOAY SPECIAL at

KALEIDOSCOPE
'REE

REGULAR MAT w/any custom
framing Over 900 frames to choose
from! 10% OFF in-slack framed posters

Order Nowi Be ready far Chnstmasi

Give a special gift
that can last a lifetime!

208 S. Main, if11 T/W/Th 5pm-7pm
Saturday. 11am-4pm.

(208) 882-1343

FLASHBACK IS NOW OPEN IN PULLMAN.

Beads, Incense, Posters, Sticlers, T-shirts.

Jewelry, Hemp Products, Hoakahs and
morei NE 600 Colorado. 332.0592

DIET COUNSELING

available at Ihe

Student Health Services
Aim lar a healthier

yau'ind

out about
~ Weight Control

~ Eating Disorders
~ Healthy Heart Diets

+ much morei

To make an appointment,
call 885-6693 today!

Free Cash Grants!
COllege, SChOlarShipS, BuSineSS, Mediant

bills Never Repay
Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 Exl G-3881

9 Month Program
MOSCOW SCHOOL OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY CLASS
INFO FAIR WEDNESDAY NOV. 19

7.9pm
Have yau considered a career in health

care? We offer rigorous coursework.

training & preparation tai state licensure
and National Certification in Massage
Therapy Nine month program starts

September 8. 1998 Classes meet

Tuesday and Thursday and 1

weekend/month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for more Information.
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For more information Sc an application, call ASUI Lecture Notes, 885-6942 or
stop by the ASUI office in the SUB.



I. The AIDS pandeaiic has left no continent untouched. As of July 1996. the

Joint United Nations Program on I.IIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) estimated that 2I.8
million men. women. and children worldwide were living with IIIV/AIDS and

over 5.8 million people had already died as a result of the infection.

2. AIDS (acquired iminunodeflcienry syndrnme) results from the late stage
of infection with IIIV (human immunodeficiency virus). In some adults.

AIDS can take more than ltl years to develop. Thus. a person interted with HI V

may look and feel healthy for many years. but he or she can still tnnsmit the.

virus to someone else, which is why it is vc<y important for individuals to get

tested.

ecem er -,
Candlelight Memorial Service

Monday, December1: WORLD AIDS DAY

5:30 p.m.

A remembrance of those we have lost to HIV/AIDS

Friendship Squarein Oowntown Moscow

3. IIIV is found in the following types of fluid:

~ semen (and pre ejaculate fluid)

~ vaginal secretion

~ blood

~ breast milk

4. IIIV does not survive Iong outside the body. and theret'ore can only be
transmitted when certain types of body fluid (see above) ot'n int'ected indi-

vidual enters an unint'ected individual. Examples include:

~ having unprotected sex (vaginal. anal. or <iral) with someone int'ected with

HIV

~ sharing needles to inject illegal and other drugs including steroid». or fm

b<>dy piercing or tat<<>oing. with someone infected with IIIV (HIV-int'ected
blond is passed directly into your blood from needles or syringes)

~ from an inl'ected mother tu her child during pregnancy or delivery. or in

int'ancy through breastfeeding

5. Sexual transmission of III V can be prevented. Sexual intercourse, v hether
heterosexual or homosexual, i» the major route ot'ransmission ot'IV.

You can prevent the sexual transmission of the virtis by:

~ abstaining from sexual intercourse (this is the only l(X)% safe and et'fertive
way to avoid the risk of becoming infected with HIV)

~ pmcticing mutual monogamy (having sex with only one partner who has sex
only with you) with an uninfected partner

You can significantly reduce the risk <>t spi>eading HIV through sexual inter-
course by:

~ using latex condoms correctly from start to tinish with each act of vaginal or
anal intercourse

~ using a condom cut open. dental dam. or household non-microwavable plas-
tic wmp while pe<forming each act ot'iral sex oil il womall

~ using a latex condom correctly trom start to finish while perfortning each act
of oral sex on a man

ree es in
December 8-12

Student Health Center

Wear a Red Ribbon all week in
support of AIDS Awareness!

Available throughout campus

Sponsored by Ul HIV/AIDS Taskforce, Student Advisory
Services, Student Health Center, Ul Womens Center,

and the North Central Health District

Living With HIV/AIDS
Wednesday, December 3

7:00 p.m.

Meet a young 24 year old woman who has been living with HIV/AIDS

for six years. She will share her story and will help you to help others

who are living with HIV/AIDS.

University Classroom Center 112

~ engaging in safer sex practices that involve no penetration such as dry kiss-
ing, massaging. hugeing, touching, body-rubbing. and masturbation

6. Infection through blood can be stopped. Blood t'or tmnst'usion can be test-
ed for HIV infection and discarded if contaminated, Needles. syrinees, and
other skin piercing instruments should be sterilized or discarded at'ter each use
and should never be s/>arerl, When a person uses these instruments. some of the
individual's blood remains. and it other people use the same instrument. they
could be shooting HI V directly into their bloodstream.

7. You do not get HIV from:

~ donating blood

~ mosquito bites and other bug bites

~ sharing cups and utensils

~ sneezes or coughs

~ hugging. touching. or dry kissing a person with I-IIV

~ sharing telephones. computers or cot'1'ee pots

~ going to any public place with HIV inl'ected people (pools. movies. etr.)
~ drinking fountains or toilet seats

8. Discrimination against people with IIIV/AIDS —or those thought to be
at risk of infection —violates individual human rights and endungers pub-
lic health. It gives people outside the stigmatized group a sense that the th<vat
of infection. and thus the need t'or personal precautions. has been removed. It
also drives the AIDS problem underground. making all efforts at prevention and
care much more difticult.

9. AIDS affects EVER VO/V E —EDUCATE YOURSELF AND OTIIERS.
Every day. according to UNAIDS. over 8.5(ltl people worldwide an. nc<vly
infected with HIV. Be aware ot'he trends of the disease and the behaviors that
could put you at risk, HIV/AIDS at't'ects people ot'll geographic locations.
ages, mces. ethnicities. social classes and sexual orientations. Education is cru-
cial in both helping to prevent the spread ot HIV/AIDS and ensuring compas-
sion for those afl'ected by and infected with HI V/AIDS.

10. YOU can help stop the spread of HI V/AIDS! Get involved in communi-
ty efforts. World AIDS Day i» a special opportunity every year to f<>cus atten-
tion on this urgent challenge that at't'ects us all. It is marked around the world hy
thousands of different events designed to increase awareness and to express sol-
idarity and compassion. This World AIDS Day —and everyday —ji>in the
worldwide effort to stop the spread of HI V/AIDS.


